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(b) The report shall be deiivered to the authorities of the sending Stati
concerned, who shahl then decide without deiay whether they wil«
offer an ex gratia payment, and if so, o:f what amount.

(c) If an offer of ex gratia payment is made, and accepted by the ciaimali
in full satisfaction of his dlaim, the authorities of the sending Stati
shall make the payment themseives and inform the Japanese author-
ities of their decision and of the sum paid.

(di) Nothing in this paragraph shall affect the jurisdiction of the court:
of Japan to entertain an action against a member or empioyee of th'
United Nations forces uniess and until there has been payment in fui
satisfaction of the dlaim.

6. (a) Members and empioyees of the United Nations forces, excludil'I
those empioyees who have oniy Japanese nationality, shall not be subi ect t4
suit in Japan with respect to dlaims specified in paragraph 3, but shail bl
stubject to the civil jurisdiction of Japanese courts with respect to ail othe:
types of cases.

(b) In case any private movabie property, excluding that in use by tiv
United Nations forces, which is subject to compulsory execution under Japan1es
law, is within the facilities in use by the United Nations forces, the authoritie
of the sending State concerned shahl, upon the request of Japanese courts
possess and turn over such property to the Japanese authorities. In the casý
of a sending State the forces of which have no legal authority to take such actiOl
the authorities of that State shahl aiiow the appropriate Japanese authoritie
ta take possession of such property in accordance with Japanese law.

(c) The authorities of every sending State shahl co-operate with th'
Japanese authorities in making available witnesses and evidence for a fi
hearing and disposai of dlaims under the provisions of this Article.

ARTICLE XIX

The Parties to this Agreement shahl as promptiy as possible take legis1ative
budgetary and other measures necessary for the ipementationi of this Agree,
ment.

1. A Joint Board s

ARTICLE XX
linil hai Qtqhliqpii in Tnkvo as the means f

tion and agreement between the CUovernment oi japau ana, ie oner r-
ta this Agreement on matters relating to the interpretation and implemeni
of this Agreement.

2. The Joint Board shail be composed of two representatives, one r
senting the Government of Japan and the other representing the other P
to this Agreement, each of whom shail have one or more deputies and a
The Joint Board shahl determine its own procedures, and arrange for
auxilary organs and admiunistrative services as may be required. The
Board shall be se organized that At may meet at any time at the requg
either representative.

3. If the Joint Board is unabie to reach agreement on any niatter, it
b. settled through inter-goenetal negotiations.


